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Best Practice in Pharmacy

pharmacists feel that they are doing this

Face2Face

Management

adequately and are pharmacy owners and

Our

Substance misuse is a significant health

managers providing appropriate support?

opportunity to inform the profession

issue and community pharmacists provide

The answers to these questions has been

generally about the contribution made by

a valuable service aimed at minimising

explored in a study published in this edition

pharmacists who specialise and develop

harm through oral replacement therapy

of the Journal. Although the findings

expertise in specific roles. The homecare

(ORT). Patients are not directed to specific

confirmed that staff and owners generally

market has seen significant growth in

pharmacies that provide such a service but

attached considerable importance to the

recent years and, in this edition of the

can exercise their choice. What factors,

need for continuing education and

Journal, we look at the post of a National

however, do they take into account when

support, there are a number of areas where

Homecare Medicines Pharmacist. The

choosing a pharmacy to attend? Aspects

improvements could be made. The paper

functions,

such

distance,

provides a useful benchmark and a helpful

aspirations are described. This will be of

availability of a private therapy area and

opportunity for pharmacists to reflect on

direct interest to any pharmacist involved

other services offered are important but a

their own situation and take appropriate

with homecare services but there will also

study has shown that the attitudes of the

action when needed.

be a general overlap of interest to others,

as

location,

travel

Face2Face

section

achievements

provides

and

an

future

particularly those in different specialist roles.

pharmacist and staff are particularly
strong influencing factors. There are clear

Clarion Call

lessons here for any community pharmacy

You may be competent but are you

Management Conundrum

providing such a service. ORT is a patient-

confident? The experience of the author

NHS England recently issued ‘Items which

facing service and it would be helpful to

of the paper on this topic has observed

should not routinely be prescribed in

know if the findings also apply to other

that, whilst there are many inspirational

primary care: Guidance for CCGs’. This

patient-facing services that are provided in

pharmacists, there are many who lack

lists eighteen drugs and sets out sets out

community pharmacy. The provision of

confidence.

particular

circumstances in which they should either

additional services has been a focus in

significance giving that the profession is

be deprescribed or where there should be

recent years but there does not seem to

increasingly moving into more direct

limitations on their use. The key issue

have been as much emphasis given to the

patient-facing roles. Having identified a

here is to define appropriate action that

importance of the interaction between

problem, the question is how to resolve it.

should be taken. The commentaries will

pharmacists and their staff with patients.

The author’s view is that this should be

hopefully provide some useful food for

Perhaps this is an aspect on which further

done

thought to assist in this process.

work would be helpful?

development’, which is seen to be ‘quality

Pharmacy professionals and staff must
continually maintain, develop and use their
knowledge and skills to reflect new roles as

by

This

a

has

focus

a

on

‘emotional

improvement of the mind’. The author’s

Leadership section

initiative in identifying the issue and

The problem of too much stress at work

developing an approach to move forward

is a well-recognised phenomenon - but

is to be applauded. Watch this space!

what can be done to reduce or avoid it?

they are developed to meet changing

The Leadership section provides some of

healthcare needs - but how well is this

the answers. Time to chill out!

being done in practice? Do community
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Abstract
Title
Factors Influencing The Patient Choice Of Community Pharmacy
For Opioid Replacement Treatment In NHS Lanarkshire
Author List
Hill D, Creechan K, Robertson L, Nickkho-Amiry S
Background
The factors which affect a patient’s choice of community
pharmacy have been reported through research to improve
the pharmaceutical care standards and services available.
There is a wide gap in research that specifically addresses the
level of pharmaceutical care and services available to
substance misuse patients within a community pharmacy
setting.
Aim
The aim of the study is to attempt to determine the factors
which may influence a patient’s choice of community
pharmacy to receive Opioid Replacement Therapy.
Method
A semi-structured questionnaire was developed for the
researchers to conduct and gather relevant data from patients
attending clinics at NHS Lanarkshire Addiction Services for

treatment to determine the factors influencing, and
subsequently impacting upon, the decision-making journey
that these patients face when choosing a community
pharmacy. All data was anonymously provided.
Results
A total of 127 respondents were recruited from addiction
teams. Several responses and comments were reported and
analysed in the report, ranging from patient demographics,
awareness of service provision and comments highlighting
improvement in service delivery and pharmaceutical care.
Conclusion
From the study, it is evident that patients receiving substance
misuse therapy consider several factors pertinent when
choosing a community pharmacy. The formidable influential
factors demonstrated from this study that impact on choice
are pharmacy location, privacy, attitude and knowledge of
both the pharmacist and pharmacy staff. Additional services
offered were not considered to be a factor of high importance
for most patients.
Keywords: influencing factors, substance misuse, addiction.

impact

are often single premises serving a

influences

The factors which affect a patient’s choice

single locale. As the type of pharmacy

location, presentation of goods and

of community pharmacy have been

differs within the community, the

offers available.4 The patient population

reported through research to improve the

services available to the patient vary

within the studies include patients

pharmaceutical

and this can influence which pharmacy

receiving

care

standards

and

on

patient
included

both

loyalty.2,3

Other

areas to independent pharmacies, which

Background

the

chronic

pharmacy

and

acute

services available. Patients have a choice

the patient chooses.

Pharmaceutical

medication; however, there was no

when they select a community pharmacy

care components, such as pharmacist

evaluation of the service received by

to use, ranging from large multiples with

availability to provide expert advice, have

patients undertaking substance misuse

many stores covering vast geographical

been demonstrated to have a strong

treatment.5
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In August 2013, the Scottish Drug

opioid dependence.

Results

Strategy Delivery Commission, through
publication of the Independent Review of

Patients will attend a pharmacy of

Numbers recruited

their choice for their treatment, which

A total of 127 respondents were recruited

they may change due to various factors.

from addiction teams (Table 1). A total of

are currently receiving substance misuse

In the initial stages of treatment the

78 respondents were recruited in NLIAS

therapy, some fail to receive an adequate

patient is generally expected to attend

with 49 respondents recruited from LAaDS.

service. This was seen as a matter that

the pharmacy daily9 and have their

No respondents were recruited from the

should be addressed imminently, with

dose of medication supervised. As the

team based in Carluke (Clydesdale).

the

making

patient progresses, the requirement for

improvements to the service a priority.

supervision is reviewed as well as the

Patient demographics

The report highlighted substance misuse

frequency

Factors

The number of respondents of each

as a pertinent issue affecting a large

influencing this decision can include

gender from North and South Lanarkshire

proportion of the Scottish population. It

childcare,

is presented in Table 2. The percentage of

was reported that, between the years of

employment commitments.

Opioid Replacement Therapy in Scotland,

6

concluded that although most patients

Scottish

Government

of

collection.

patient

preference

and

male respondents was greater in South

10

Lanarkshire (79.6%) compared to North

2013 – 2014, 59,000 individuals between
the ages of 15 and 64 had a drug
problem. The Scottish Index of Multiple
7

Deprivation

demonstrated

a

Lanarkshire (60.3%).

Aim

Figure 1 demonstrates the greater variance

strong

The aim of this study was to determine

of ages in North Lanarkshire compared to

correlation between areas with the

the factors which may influence a

South

highest population deprivation with the

patient’s choice of community pharmacy

highest levels of substance misuse.

respondents who did not specify their age

to receive oral replacement therapy

(n=11). In North Lanarkshire, the range was

(ORT), an aspect of research that has not

23 to 62; however, in South Lanarkshire

been represented within the relevant

the range was 30 to 59. The mean age of

literature. It also aimed to discover ways

the total respondents was determined to

in which this group of patients feel that

be 40.2 years. Comparatively, the mean

the service from community pharmacy

ages were 39.3 years and 41.8 years for

could be improved, thus allowing the

North and South Lanarkshire respectively.

A total of 6,900 of the 59,500
patients (11.6%) were from within NHS
Lanarkshire (NHSL), with a prevalence
reported as 1.59%. This is below the
national prevalence rate of 1.68%. When
the Health Board is further divided into
local authority areas it is observed that
the proportion of patients in North and

excluding

the

patient to maximise the treatment
Respondents were asked about their

benefits.

current employment status in order to

South Lanarkshire is fairly evenly split
with 3,690 patients (2,800 males and

Lanarkshire,

deduce whether this influenced their

Method

choice of pharmacy. The majority of

890 females) and 3,200 patients (2400
males and 800 females) from North and

A semi-structured questionnaire was

respondents (84.3%) were unemployed,

South Lanarkshire respectively.8 The

developed for the researchers to administer

as illustrated in Table 3.

North Lanarkshire Integrated Addiction

to patients attending clinics at NHSL

Medication

Service (NLIAS) combines health and

Addiction Services for treatment to

The current medication being prescribed

social care within the area, covering six

determine the reasons for choosing their

for

localities (Airdrie, Bellshill, Coatbridge,

current community pharmacy. Respondents

methadone (Figure 2); this is consistent

Cumbernauld, Motherwell and Wishaw);

were sought from both North Lanarkshire

for both North and South Lanarkshire,

in South Lanarkshire, the Lanarkshire

and South Lanarkshire in order to gain a

with Suboxone® being the next treatment

Alcohol and Drug Service (LAaDS) is

perspective

of choice. One patient was receiving

operated as separate health and council

pharmacy across the whole county.

of

patients’

choice

of

the

majority

of

patients

was

Subutex® treatment.

services. LAaDS focuses predominantly
on addiction services with the option to

All data was collected anonymously

refer to social care where appropriate.

and collated into a single spreadsheet for

For the purposes of this study, an

There are LAaDS centres in Cambuslang,

analysis.

independent pharmacy was defined as
having a single location; companies with

Carluke, Hamilton and East Kilbride.

42

Type of pharmacy attended

The NHSL Research and Development

five or fewer premises were categorised as

Patients are not directed to a certain

department and University of Strathclyde

small multiples. A large multiple was

pharmacy, this remains patient choice

were consulted about ethical approval;

defined as having over five pharmacies.

but there can be a variety of barriers

both agreed that no formal ethical

that may individually affect a patient's

approval was required as the project was

choice when seeking treatment for their

deemed to be service evaluation.

Patients attending NLIAS demonstrated
preference to independent pharmacies
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Table 1: Respondents per Addiction Team

Town

North or South Lanarkshire

Number of respondents

Airdrie

North

2

Bellshill

North

12

Cambuslang

South

16

Carluke (Clydesdale)

South

0

Coatbridge

North

20

Cumbernauld

North

13

East Kilbride

South

12

Hamilton

South

21

Motherwell

North

18

Wishaw

North

13

Table 2: Gender of respondents for North and South Lanarkshire

Area

Male n (%)

Female n (%)

Didn’t specify n (%)

North Lanarkshire

47 (60.3)

30 (38.5)

1 (1.3)

South Lanarkshire

39 (79.6)

10 (20.4)

0 (0)

Total

86 (67.7)

40 (31.5)

1 (0.8)

“The current medication being prescribed for the
majority of patients was methadone . . .”

Number of patients

Patient age and gender
20
15
10
5
0
20-29

30-39

40-49

50-59

60-69

20-29

30-39

40-49

50-59

60-69

Patient Age
Male

Female

Figure 1: The percentage of respondents falling into each age category
from both North Lanarkshire and South Lanarkshire
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over a small multiple compared to

responses were categorised and those

expansion of responses to demonstrate

patients attending LAaDS who prefer

given by multiple respondents are

positive or negative reasons being

small multiple pharmacies.

presented in Table 4.

presented in Table 6.

A total of 111 respondents had

The percentage of patients remaining

The data presented in Figure 3

chosen the pharmacy independently. In

at one community pharmacy for the

demonstrates that out of the 127

South Lanarkshire, 93.9% had chosen

duration of their treatment was greater in

patients surveyed, 84 (66%) walked, 17

their pharmacy in comparison to only

South Lanarkshire (63.3%) compared

patients drove, 16 used a bus and 8 using

83.3% in North Lanarkshire. Respondents

with North Lanarkshire (53.8%). Those

a taxi.

who had chosen their pharmacy were

who had changed were asked the reason;

asked the reason for their choice. The

these are included in Table 5 with an

For

reasons

of

anonymity

and

Table 3: Employment status of respondents

Area

Unemployed
n (%)

Part time
n (%)

Full time
n (%)

Didn’t specify
n (%)

North Lanarkshire

67 (85.9)

6 (7.7)

4 (5.1)

4 (5.1)

South Lanarkshire

40 (81.6)

2 (4.1)

3 (6.1)

3 (6.1)

Total

107 (84.3)

8 (6.3)

7 (5.5)

7 (5.5)

Number of patients

Current substance misuse therapy
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Methadone

Suboxone®

Subutex®

Treatment
North Lanarkshire

South Lanarkshire

Figure 2: Current treatment being prescribed

Table 4: Reason for choosing the pharmacy the respondent selected

Reason

North Lanarkshire n (%)

South Lanarkshire n (%)

35 (44.9)

23 (46.9)

Good reputation and/or good staff

5 (6.4)

6 (12.2)

Away from their home

6 (7.7)

3 (6.1)

Opening hours

6 (7.7)

3 (6.1)

Convenient

6 (7.7)

1 (2.0)

Near family/friends or work

1 (1.3)

4 (8.2)

0 (0)

3 (6.1)

Nearest their home / local

No particular reason

44
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confidentiality, only the first half of the

Within South Lanarkshire after a 1-3 mile

postcode and the postcode of the

radius, a patient is most likely to stay

pharmacy

within 4-6 miles of their community

attended

were

used

to

determine the approximate distance
between the two locations (Figure 4).

pharmacy.

reason for their answer.
Other

medical

conditions

and

prescription medications
A total of 90 (71%) of the respondents

Convenience of the pharmacy

reported another long term medical

The majority of patients (>80%) live

108 respondents (86.4%) felt their

condition. 76.7% reported that they

within 3 miles of the community

pharmacy was conveniently located and

attend the same pharmacy for all their

pharmacy they attend. Other findings

17 (13.6%) felt it was inconvenient.

medications, but there was a difference

indicated that within North Lanarkshire

Tables 7 and 8 demonstrate the reasons

reported between patients attending

after a 1-3 mile radius, a patient was

provided. A total of 2 respondents chose

North Lanarkshire (82.7%) and South

most likely to stay between 7-9 miles

not to answer this question and less than

Lanarkshire (68.4%). The reasons provided

away from their community pharmacy.

half of the respondents (n=58) provided a

for using a single pharmacy included not

Table 5: Reasons respondents gave for changing pharmacies

Reason for changing pharmacy

Number of respondents

Moved house

22

Pharmacy closer to home

11

Barred from pharmacy / asked to leave

5

New pharmacy opened up nearer home

3

Needed later opening hours

3

No reason given

3

Altercation/disagreement with staff member

2

Quicker service

1

Previous pharmacy didn’t offer detox program

1

Moved treatment centre

1

Nosey people

1

Didn’t like type of people hanging around outside

1

Convenience

1

Broken confidentiality

1

Table 6: Patient reasoning for changing pharmacy

Patient reasoning for changing pharmacy
Positive reasoning

Patient response
“This pharmacy was new and nearer to the house.”
“I got a job and needed a shop that opened late.”
‘I moved house and didn’t want to travel further to the
old shop.”

Negative reasoning

“I was barred for theft of a hairdryer.”
“I was asked to leave pharmacy for stealing.”
“Nosey people in *location removed for privacy*.”
“ I didn't like type of people hanging around outside
previous shop.”
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getting confused where their medication

Figure 5 demonstrates the patients’

pharmacy closest to their GP surgery.

was and liking the staff at the pharmacy.

awareness to other services provided by

Respondents who chose to have their

Pharmacy facilities and services

the pharmacy such as (Tobacco) Smoking

other medication dispensed at a different

The results regarding patient awareness

Cessation, Minor Ailments Service and

pharmacy stated reasons including using

of either a consultation room, a quiet

Injecting Equipment Provision (IEP). The

another pharmacy closer to home,

area or a private treatment area within

other services mentioned in responses as

someone else collects their medication,

the pharmacy they use are presented in

being

surgery sending their prescription to a

Table 9. Comments relating to patient

Prescription Services, Diabetic Screening

different pharmacy, using any pharmacy

attitudes to private treatment rooms are

and Flu vaccination.

they are passing and going to the

included in Table 10.

available

included

Repeat

Patients preferred method of transport

Number of patients

60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Walk

Car

Bus

Taxi

Mode of transport
North Lanarkshire

South Lanarkshire

Figure 3: Mode of transportation to pharmacy

Approximate distance between patients address and community pharmacy
Number of patients

60
50
40
30
20
10
0
< 1 mile

1 - 3 miles

4 - 6 miles

7 - 9 miles

10+ miles

Approximate distance
North Lanarkshire

South Lanarkshire

Figure 4: Distance from patients’ home to pharmacy used
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A 5 point Likert scale was used to

relation to pharmacist approachability and

determine patient satisfaction within the

training and knowledge however NLIAS

realms of approachability, knowledge and

patients showed a higher satisfaction in

The demographics suggest that, in terms

training. Means were examined to

relation to staff approachability.

of gender and substitute therapy, the

determine overall satisfaction; the results
are shown in Table 11 (5 very good, 1 very
poor). Patient response in relation to the
pharmacist

was

a

high

level

of

satisfaction. Responses of a score less
than 4 were observed in only 6 responses.
There was greater variation in relation to
the pharmacy staff question, with 14

Discussion

respondents are a fair representation of
Patients were asked to briefly describe
the staff, including the pharmacist within
the

pharmacy.

The

responses

are

presented in Table 12. The majority of
responses were positive. Some patients
again focussed on a single member of
staff.

the population as a whole. The gender
balance is as expected overall with
approximately 3 males to 1 female being
the normal prevalence. The variation in
patient age may be due to the larger
number of respondents recruited from
North Lanarkshire compared to South

Respondents were asked to suggest

Lanarkshire. The prevalence of opiate

often the patient’s response was focused

further improvements that could be made

substitute medication was consistent

on an individual member of staff). The

to their current pharmacy. These can be

between North and South Lanarkshire

mean satisfaction from patients with

categorised into two separate categories:

with 71.8% and 71.4% respectively

South Lanarkshire was observed to be

pharmacy facility related and staff related.

reporting to be prescribed methadone.

higher than that of North Lanarkshire in

Results are shown in Table 13.

responses of less than four reported (but

Table 7: Reasons for convenience of pharmacy

Responses

Number of respondents

Close to home

41

In the town centre

3

Near family or friends

2

Only pharmacy in the area

1

Has car parking

1

Near bus stops

1

Table 8: Reasons for inconvenience of pharmacy

Responses

Number of respondents

Has moved house but wants to remain at same pharmacy

2

Another pharmacy closer to home

2

Has to travel everyday

2

Only pharmacy able to attend due to work commitments

1

Not convenient for work

1

Closest pharmacy doesn’t offer methadone

1

Table 9: Facilities available in the community pharmacy (NHS Lanarkshire wide)

Area

Consultation Room
n (%)

Quiet Area
n (%)

Private Treatment Area
n (%)

North Lanarkshire

66 (84.6)

25 (32.1)

35 (44.9)

South Lanarkshire

46 (93.9)

19 (38.8)

18 (36.7)

Total

112 (88.2)

44 (34.6)

53 (41.7)
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Many patients receiving ORT are

results of this study showed that 84.3%

of patients attend a pharmacy that is near

supervised by the pharmacist. There are

of respondents were currently unemployed

to their home address due to attending

conflicting views on whether attending

but it is not known whether this is a result

the pharmacy multiple times a week for

the pharmacy on a daily basis is beneficial

of the restrictions that supervision places

supervised consumption with 69.3% of

to treatment outcomes. It is thought

on patients.

respondents reportedly walking to their

that a good relationship between the
pharmacist
important

and
and

the

drug

user

can

maximise

is
the

treatment strategy benefits.11 Daily visits
to the pharmacy can lead to increased
trust and allow patients to ask questions
about other health issues.12 However,
Anthony et al13 suggested that daily
supervision implies a lack of trust and
may have a negative impact on the
outcomes of treatment, also affecting the
patient’s chances of employment. The

The geographical location of the

pharmacy.

pharmacy was shown to be a strong

The length of time travelled by

influencing factor on patient choice.

respondents to reach their pharmacy

Whitty et al5 demonstrated that a

varied substantially from a couple of

pharmacy near home is preferential to a

minutes to more than half an hour.

pharmacy close to the patient’s prescriber,
but Chaar et al14 highlighted that the
location

of

the

pharmacy

has

a

determining factor on the success of
treatment.

A small proportion of patients chose
to receive therapy at a pharmacy over 7
miles from their home address and
collecting medication for other conditions
at a more convenient location. Patients

It is reasonable that a large proportion

currently employed reported to be

Table 10: Patient attitudes towards a private treatment area within the pharmacy

Question
Patient Response
Within pharmacies where a private treatment area is available
Patients who find the private treatment area helpful

“Yeah, the shop is always busy and there’s sometimes wee
kids in and I don’t want to upset them or have the mums
and dads need to explain why I’m drinking green stuff.”
“Yes there is one but it’s not really private, it would be
much better if it was.”
“Yeah, its less embarrassing when nobody has to see me
take it.”

Patients who do not find the private treatment area helpful

No, I’m still receiving a medicine so I don’t see why I
have to be segregated from all the other people.”
“No, it makes it so obvious what I’m in for so what’s the
point.”
“Well I know it’s there but I don’t bother using it.”

Within pharmacies where a private treatment area is not available
Patients who would find the private treatment area helpful

“I want to be able to come in without my neighbours
seeing me.”
“It would make me feel like I wasn’t being judged by
everyone.”
“Yeah, I want to talk to the pharmacist without others
listening.”
“The pharmacy I used to go to had one and everyone
liked it, I want one here.”

Patients who would not find the private treatment area
helpful

“Privacy is good but most people would know why I’m
going in there.”
“I wouldn’t even use it if it was there.”
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Figure 5: Awareness of other services from the community pharmacy attended

Table 11: Interpretation of patient satisfaction

Area investigated

Patient satisfaction mean

Pharmacist approachability

North Lanarkshire 4.39 (95% CI 4.16 – 4.62)
South Lanarkshire 4.48 (95% CI 4.23 – 4.74)

Staff approachability

North Lanarkshire 4.29 (95% CI 4.06 – 4.53)
South Lanarkshire 4.16 (95% CI 3.85 – 4.47)

Pharmacist and staff training and knowledge

North Lanarkshire 4.38 (95% CI 4.15 – 4.62)
South Lanarkshire 4.30 (95% CI 4.02 – 4.58)

Table 12: Patient attitude towards pharmacy staff

Overall patient attitude
Positive responses

Patient response
“Fun, professional and quick.”
“Always treat me with respect and are very pleasant, never any problems’”
“Brilliant, very helpful and approachable’”
“Very nice and helpful, always asking how you are and always there if you
need any help’”

Negative responses

“Mixed reaction until they know me, not always courteous’”
“Just do their job nothing more.”

Mixed responses

“Good relationship with pharmacist, feels some staff make me feel like a 2nd
class citizen.”
“Okay but I am kept to the end to be served.”
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attending a pharmacy in a location

this study did not support this finding.

A small number of patients (n=32,

further away from their home address for

There was no significant difference in

25.2%) were aware that the community

a variety of reasons. Patients attending

loyalty between the genders with 57.5%

pharmacy they attend provided IEP. Many

every day and employed full time often

of women and 57.0% of men attending

were able to name the nearest pharmacy

required a pharmacy with extended

one pharmacy for the duration of their

at which this service was available.

opening hours, which may result in the

treatment.

Rosenberg et al18 demonstrated two
distinct reasons. Firstly, patients were

patient having to travel further as this
All patients expect a certain level of

service is only available in a smaller

pharmacy they attend but available

employment preferred a pharmacy at

environment.16 There is a desire for more

elsewhere as the patient was still using

which they were unlikely to encounter

privacy from both patients receiving ORT

substances intravenously but did not

any work colleagues; primarily due to the

and

the

want the pharmacy attended for ORT to

negative stigma attached to treatment

pharmacy.12,17

earlier

be aware of this. The alternative

and not wanting a detrimental effect on

studies have shown support towards

reasoning was that the patient was aware

their employment. A greater number of

pharmacy-based methadone services but

that the pharmacies providing IEP have

respondents choose a pharmacy because

have expressed concerns regarding lack

patients who are still using illicit

it was close to home, demonstrating

of privacy.17 88.2% of respondents were

substances and the patient may be

that the issue of stigma is not as

aware of their pharmacy having a

exposed to temptations to relapse thus

commonplace as previously.

consultation room. This facility already

affecting their treatment.

of

locations.

Patients

in

privacy

within

other

the

aware of this service being absent at the

pharmacy

number

patients

using

Participants

in

present in the majority of pharmacies
may be underutilised and could be a

It is thought that drug users are more

pharmacy can result in a close patient-

solution in order to provide patients with

likely to choose a pharmacy based on the

pharmacist relationship leading to increased

the privacy required.

personality

It is thought that attending a single

treatment

compliance

and

characteristics

of

the

pharmacist and staff as opposed to the

therefore

improved health outcomes.15 63.3% of

The patients had a varied awareness

services offered. Studies show that a

respondents in South Lanarkshire had

of

attended one pharmacy for the duration of

individual

greatest

desirable and is likely to influence a

their treatment. This is consistent with a

awareness was show towards the minor

patient’s choice of pharmacy.19,20 This is

previous study where it was reported that

ailments and smoking cessation services.

further supported by the results of this

61% of patients in the UK are loyal to one

Use of the services was not determined

study with the majority of respondents

pharmacy. However, the degree of loyalty

therefore it cannot be deduced if the

scoring the pharmacist and pharmacy

was less in North Lanarkshire with only

patient had chosen the pharmacy

staff favourably. Adequate training in

53.8% having attended a single pharmacy.

because of the availability of the service

ORT is crucial to the pharmacist having a

Earlier studies have demonstrated that

or if the patient is only aware of the

positive attitude towards this group of

women are more likely than men to be loyal

service because they have been attending

patients.21 The mean score for the

to one pharmacy.4,15 However, the results of

the pharmacy.

approachability of the pharmacist was

4

services

available
pharmacy.

within
The

each

helpful

and

friendly

pharmacist

is

Table 13: Further improvements

Improvement area
Pharmacy facility

Patient response
“Private treatment area, not mixing with other drug patients. Every time I’ve
had a relapse it’s been at the chemist.”
“Happy with service as long as private treatment stays because I don’t want
people to see.”
“A new private area.”

Pharmacy staff

“Staff to be friendlier and chatty.”
“Quicker service.”
“Same pharmacist every day, would like that. “
“Lots of different pharmacists, most pharmacists are really nice but one or two
treat me different from other customers and this is a disappointment.”
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4.48 out of 5. This suggests that
pharmacists in Lanarkshire have an

influencing factor?)
● patients failing to attend the

proximity to their home address for
convenience. Patients regard their privacy

acceptable level of training allowing them

addiction clinic were excluded from

within the pharmacy very highly and are

to form good relationships with this

the data collection

more likely to choose a pharmacy with a

patient group. Incidents in the pharmacy,
such as aggressive behaviour and theft,
are more likely to occur as a result of staff
with a negative attitude.11

Limitations

● pharmacists’ views on what they feel
influences the patient’s choice for
substance misuse treatment
● geographical constraints, only one

private treatment area for substance
misuse therapy.
The attitudes of the pharmacist and
the staff were also shown to be strong

Health Board was used and this may

influencing factors in the choice of

not be representative of all areas.

pharmacy.
Other attributes have shown mixed

There are some limitations identified in
the study, these include:

Conclusion

● short time scale used to gather data

From the study, it can be seen that patients

● mixed response rates from differing

receiving substance misuse therapy regard

addiction teams, with one failing to

a number of factors important when

Declaration of interests

provide any completed questionnaires

choosing a community pharmacy.

The authors have nothing to disclose.

● service use in the pharmacy was not

importance to patients and are primarily
dependent on the patient’s individual
needs, e.g. other services offered.

Pharmacy location proves a strong

gathered, only the patients’

influencing factor with patients in the

awareness (therefore was this an

main opting for a pharmacy in close

“. . . drug users are more likely to choose a pharmacy based
on the personality characteristics of the pharmacist and
staff as opposed to the services offered.”
Journal of Pharmacy Management • Volume 34 • Issue 2 • April 2018
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Introduction
The aim of the survey was to benchmark community
pharmacy education and identify if there are gaps in skills and
knowledge, and to subsequently provide recommendations
based on these gaps to support workforce development
within community pharmacies in Grampian.
Method
Using an online survey, data was gathered from pharmacy
contractors.
Results
Returns from contractors equated to a response rate of 52%.
Results provided information to benchmark current skills and
learning including identifying the skills that are least likely to be
offered by different contractor types, and demonstrates that
development of the workforce is important to staff and
employers. Staff know where to access training information
and development opportunities but many do not have a
Personal Development Plan (PDP) in place.

Introduction

Discussion
The survey identified several areas for development including:
• an education and training framework and appropriate
training pathways for staff which provides guidance for
contractors and the wider community pharmacy workforce
• the use of a skills escalator information sheet and PDP
templates which would aid both staff and contractors
when creating PDPs that can then be used to plan and
prioritise training
• signposting contractors to resources and educational
information; supporting staff in accessing training
opportunities would assist staff to keep skills up-to-date
and relevant to the roles they carry out.
Conclusion
To release capacity of pharmacists to deliver pharmaceutical
care full utilisation of pharmacy technicians and support staff
is needed. It is therefore important that information on
development opportunities is available to all grades of
community pharmacy staff from pharmacists undertaking IP
qualification to support staff in patient-facing roles.
Keywords: workforce, training resources, skills, personal
development plan, PDP.

capability throughout their career.2 GPhC

● use a variety of methods to regularly

standards require staff to have the

monitor and reflect on their practice,

The NHS Grampian (NHSG) Health Board

appropriate skills, qualifications and

skills and knowledge4

area is split into three geographical areas

competence for their role and the tasks

(Aberdeen City, Aberdeenshire, Moray) and

they carry out, or are working under the

learning and improvement and

has 132 community pharmacies within it. Of

supervision of another person while they

contribute to the education, training

this 39 (29%) of pharmacies are categorised

are in training.1 Pharmacy professionals

and development of the team or of

as a national multiple, defined as a chain

must maintain, develop and use their

others.4

with more than six outlets operated by

professional knowledge and skills and

management in a national head office. The

develop these over the course of their

Continuing professional development

number of staff employed can conservatively

career to reflect the roles they carry out,

(CPD) is a mandatory requirement for

be estimated to exceed 500.

the changing nature of healthcare and the

registered

population to which they provide care.

Monitoring ensures staff undertake and

4

It is important that pharmacy staff

● promote and encourage a culture of

pharmacy

professionals.

keep up-to-date evidence of CPD. These

meet General Pharmaceutical Council

Pharmacy staff are encouraged to:

(GPhC)1,2,3 and local standards and that

● recognise and work within the limits

pharmacy professionals and are not

teams are able to practise safely and

of their knowledge and skills, and

changed by factors such as part-time

effectively. Patients, the public and

refer to others when needed4

employment.

requirements

apply

equally

to

all

government expect that every pharmacy
professional maintains their professional
Journal of Pharmacy Management • Volume 34 • Issue 2 • April 2018
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The aims of the survey were to:

three sites across all staff grades.

● benchmark current levels of

based learning, shadowing and team

Questions were a mix of open (single

community pharmacy staff education
● identify if there were gaps in skills

and multiple response) and closed

● space to accommodate training

questions.
An email was sent to contractors with

● provide recommendations to support

instructions on how to access the

workforce development within

contractor survey and share the staff

community pharmacies in Grampian.

survey with staff employed. Data was

This required that data be gathered

collected relating to a seven day period in

from contractors about the support they
the opportunities, resources and facilities

staff grades, the training they have

contractors, equating to a response rate

undertaken, support that has been

of 52%, and from 255 staff.

were

received

from

69

was national multiples (n=14, 20%) and
independent contractors (n= 55, 80%).

pharmacy contractors and one for their

56

access

and

The latter included responses from single
outlet single owners (n=7, 10%). A full
breakdown is shown in Figure 1.

complete

anonymously.

Questionnaires

designed

the

were

● staff development stated as being
important to them (n=66,100%); but
3 contractors (4%) did not provide
an answer.

Pharmacy type
The split of responses by pharmacy type

‘Snap Surveys’, one for community

(n=23, 33%)

(n=51, 74%)

from the staff perspective to identify

Two online surveys were set up using

● dedicated computer for training

● allow CPD training within work time

Contractor survey results
Responses

Method

(n= 68, 98%)

work time (n= 55, 80%)

available. Information was also collected

provided and how they access resources.

● access to internet, email and NHSnet

● allow training to be performed within

February 2017.

offer to staff for development including

to

results gathered:

(n=64, 93%)

and knowledge

staff

development. This was reflected in the

Skills escalator/PDP
Education, learning and development are
essential components of all aspects of
care and support services activity. They are
central to ensuring the safe and effective
delivery of person centred care and

Facilities for Training

supporting services, health improvement,

Pharmacy

Learning resources are not restricted to

managing risk and planning for future

workforce development facilitator with

financial support. Resources may be most

service

help from NHSG Clinical Effectiveness

obviously and effectively demonstrated in

development is the responsibility of the

team. The survey tool was piloted on

learning activities such as workplace

individual,

by

NHSG

provision.
line

Learning

manager

and

and
the
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organisation. Ideally, learning, development

Some contractors have a training plan

know where to access information on

and career aspirations of staff should

or skills escalator in place for their staff

training (n=52, 75%). A majority of

be

(n=27, 39%) and 25 (36%) said their

contractors (n=49, 71%) confirmed that

staff have a PDP in place. A majority of

sufficient relevant training information

contractors stated that their staff are

was received. These results are shown in

aware of development opportunities and

Figure 2.

discussed

and

agreed

through

Development Review and PDP processes.

Figure 1: Responses by contractor type

Figure 2: Contractor provision for training
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Staff and employers should be
encouraged

to

use

the

pharmacy staff to get involved and make

our survey offered risk assessment and

available

changes to improve their practice. The

significant event analysis training to their

information on development opportunities

Safety Climate Survey can produce a

staff

and educational resources received to

snapshot of the safety culture in the

contractor types.

create PDPs.

pharmacy. It provides evidence which is

with

little

difference

across

a

Figure 3 shows responses regarding

Recent quality improvement work and

conversation in an open and supportive

an opportunity for staff to learn other

patient safety projects, for example the

way about patient safety within the

skills. A higher percentage of national

Pharmacy Safety Climate Survey5 which is

pharmacy team and focus on where

multiples offered ‘softer skills training’

available to every community pharmacy

improvements can be made. More than

than independent contractors in, for

team in Scotland, have encouraged

half of the contractors who responded to

example,

designed

to

be

used

to

start

leadership

training

[71%

Figure 3: Opportunity for other skills

Figure 4: Type of educational information preferred
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(10/14) versus 34% (19/55)], staff
management [50% (7/14) versus 29%
(16/55)] and business management [43%
(6/14) versus 16% (9/55)]. However, a
higher percentage of independents (by a
margin of 7%) offered procurement
training than multiples.

checking technician (ACT), registered and

Department or Head office.
Contractors across all geographical
areas choose NES as the preferred option,
but the second choice varied by area.
Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire rated
NHS emails as second choice, whereas
Moray preferred postal information. This

Resources

may have a bearing on how training

A significant majority of contractors

information is presented and delivered in

confirmed that they access NHS Education

the future.

the preferred sources of educational

pharmacy

‘dispenser/assistant’

technicians.
group

The

included

dispenser, medicine counter assistant and
pharmacy

assistant

including

those

training to do these roles. Adding an
‘other’ option provided an opportunity to
capture specialist roles (responses were
received from pharmacy students, drivers,
business manager and administration
staff). A full breakdown of the staff roles

Scotland (NES) resources (n=62, 90%)
and a majority stated NES was one of

trainee

can be seen in Table 1 and Figure 5.

Staff survey results

Qualifications

information from a list given (n=52,

Employment categories

Pharmacy as a profession is regulated by

75%).

Staff were asked to state their role and

the General Pharmaceutical Council

responses were then divided into groups

(GPhC). Since 2006 it has been a

by educational level.

requirement that anyone working in a

Results on preferred resources differed
by contractor type (see Figure 4).
Contractors

within

The ‘pharmacist’ group included

independents

preferred information from NES by a large

owners,

pharmacy

managers,

majority. Contractors within national

superintendent, responsible, locum and

multiples preferred information from their

preregistration

employer’s Learning and Development

‘technician’ group included accuracy

pharmacists.

The

pharmacy within a role which involves
selling medicines must complete training
to meet the GPhC minimum training
requirements.
A majority of staff are not working

Table 1: Employment categories

Category

Total n=255

%

Owner

9

3.5%

Superintendent Pharmacist

2

0.8%

Pharmacy Manager

21

8.2%

Responsible Pharmacist

5

2.0%

Pharmacist

24

9.4%

Locum Pharmacist

2

0.8%

Preregistration Pharmacist

9

3.5%

Accuracy Checking Technician

19

7.5%

Pharmacy Technician Registered

15

5.9%

Pharmacy Technician Trainee

9

3.5%

Dispenser/Trainee

62

24.3%

Medicines Counter Assistant

24

9.4%

Pharmacy Assistant

37

14.5%

Business Manager

1

0.4%

Pharmacy Delivery Driver

4

1.6%

Stock Person/ Van Driver

1

0.4%

Administration / Cash Assistant

3

1.2%

Cleaner

0

0.0%

Other

8

3.1%
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towards a qualification (n=166, 65%). Of

increase clinical capacity and help address

Facilities for Training

the dispenser/assistant group a total of 21

increasing demands.

A significant majority of staff who

(17%) stated they currently do not hold a
pharmacy qualification, which suggests
there are still improvements that can be
made. The survey did not ask if staff were
working under the grandparent clause
and may account for some of those who
do not hold a pharmacy qualification.

The Scottish Government stated ‘We
will target resources to expand the
number

of

community

pharmacists

undertaking independent prescribing and
advanced clinical skills training’.6
From responses, Grampian community

Achieving excellence in pharmaceutical
care: A strategy for Scotland6 consists of a
number of components and states ‘while

pharmacists can be categorised as:
● supplementary prescribers who use
their qualification (n=2, 3%).

responded have access to the internet for
training (n=242, 95%) and have access to
email (n=236, 93%). Only a slightly lower
proportion of staff have access to NHSnet
(n=227, 89%).
Nearly two thirds of staff stated they
undertake training within work time
(n=166, 65%). Just over a third of those
required to perform continuing professional
development

(CPD)

undertake

CPD

playing to the strengths of the pharmacy

● independent prescribers (IP) (n= 6,

training within work time (n=44, 38%).

team is crucial to achieving excellence,

8%). Of those 5 (83%) utilise their

These results varied from contractor survey

they must also have the resilience to be

prescribing skills.

results where a majority (n=55, 80%)

able to respond and adapt to the needs
and pressures facing our modern health
and social care system’.
Professional registration for pharmacy
technicians became mandatory in 2011
and since then pharmacy technician roles
have been developing. Almost half of
technicians

stated

they

have

an

Accredited Checking Technician (ACT)
qualification (n=20, 47%) with some
others working towards ACT (n=4, 9%).
A total of 4 technicians (9%) acted as
dispensary manager. Continuing to ‘up
skill’ and utilise the technician workforce
may provide support for pharmacists to

● currently working towards IP
certification (n=6, 8%).

stated they allow training to be performed
within work time and allow CPD training
within

work

time

(n=51,

74%).

Information gathered recently by NES

Communication between contractors and

identified that there were 41 pharmacist

staff should be encouraged to ensure staff

prescribers in community within Grampian

are aware of support being offered and

from October 2015 to November 2016. A

any barriers to performing learning/CPD

total of 5 were in training, 36 were

can be addressed.

qualified prescribers and, of those, 17
(47%) were actively prescribing. The actual
numbers of Grampian pharmacists who are
currently working towards IP certification
and are utilising this versus those not
actively prescribing would require further

A total of 193 (76%) stated that their
employer often or always provided
funding for training; this reflected the
response from contractors when asked if
they provided funding.

investigation and discussion.

Figure 5: Staff grade
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Figure

6

shows

reponses

from

unsupported

(n=11,

contractors or staff regarding available

pharmacist

category

funding for training.

unsupported (n=10, 14%).

Skills escalator/PDPs

Resources

Only a third of independents (n=18,

Nearly a half of staff said they have access

33%) had a skills escalator or training

to NES resources (n=116, 46%). Only a

emails as their preferred choice of

plan in place compared to nearly two

third of staff stated NES was a preferred

resources

thirds of national multiples (n=9, 63%).

source of educational information from a

The development of a skills escalator

list given (n=87, 34%). This was mainly

pages as first choice and NES and

would provide guidance and aid both

due

postal information joint second

staff and contractors when planning

dispenser/assistant and ‘other’ staff

training and creating PDPs.

groups, as only a minority of support staff

Almost all staff stated development
was important to them (n=253, 99%)

to

9%)

but

felt

the

industry, ‘Scottish Health on the Web’

more

pages and company head office all
ranked much lower by staff responding.
Some key findings were that:

the

responses

from

the

and newsletters dispenser/assistants

preferred by each staff group is shown in

third of staff stated they have a personal

Figure 7.

training plan in place (n=100, 39%). In

group

had

the

smallest percentage of staff who felt

● the dispenser/assistant staff group
preferred information from managers

their employer (n=240, 94%). Just over a

dispenser/assistant

choice

(n=24, 17%).
The type of education information

in their development (n=227, 89%). The

● technicians chose searching web

stated they had access to NES resources

and thought it was also important to

addition, a majority of staff felt supported

● pharmacists chose NES and NHS

did not rate NES as a preferred
source of educational information
● the ‘others’ group were the only

In general, staff preferred newsletters,
NHS emails and searching web pages

group that preferred information
directly from their manager.

rather than NES as an option for their
educational needs. Information from

“Only a third of independents . . . had a skills escalator
or training plan in place compared to nearly
two thirds of national multiples . . .”
Is funding for training provided?
50.0%
45.0%
40.0%
35.0%
30.0%
25.0%

Contractor

20.0%

Staff

15.0%
10.0%
5.0%
0.0%
Always

Often

Sometimes

Never

Missing Data

Figure 6: Funding for training
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Discussion

skills appear to be less likely to be offered
to

staff

working

for

Conclusion

independent

Evidence from this survey suggests that

contractors. The benefits of providing

‘Achieving Excellence’ states that ‘with

facilities provided by contractors meet

these skills should be highlighted to

the demand for pharmaceutical care set

training needs. Staff have adapted to the

contractors as relevant to their business

to increase, we want to strengthen our

lack of a dedicated computer for training

and staff should be made aware of

pharmacy workforce planning’. This

and are able to access training packages

training opportunities and be supported

includes

and email. It may be challenging to

to develop these skills.

pharmacy technicians have the necessary

improve individual staff access to NHSnet
but putting in place procedures to ensure

ensuring

pharmacists

and

clinical, decision making and digital skills
The

use

of

a

skills

escalator

needed to care for people effectively.6

information sent to a generic contractor

information sheet signposting training

email address will be cascaded through

from foundation levels through to full

In addition, GPhC standards expect

all team members would ensure relevant

levels could assist in developing an

staff to have the appropriate skills,

information is received, including funding

education and training framework and

qualifications and competence for their

information.

help prepare PDPs. This could be used to

role and the tasks they carry out.1 To

encourage staff to keep skills and

release capacity of pharmacists to deliver

knowledge up to date and to motivate

pharmaceutical care, full utilisation of

staff to upskill.

pharmacy technicians and support staff is

Contractors support training within
working hours and this suggests that

needed. It is therefore important that

training is important to them. Different
staff groups prefer receiving educational

Pharmacists should be encouraged to

information on development opportunities

resources in different formats and it will

train to become IPs and take on clinical

is available to all grades of community

be important to ensure educational

caseloads. Encouraging the use of ACTs

pharmacy

resources are shared in relevant formats

will support IPs providing a stable

undertaking the IP qualification to

in the future. Raising awareness and

workforce structure and making better

support staff in patient-facing roles.

access

use of the whole pharmacy workforce.

to

NES

resources

for

dispensers/assistants would allow readily
available resources to be utilised.

staff

Survey

results

information

that

from

pharmacists

have
can

be

provided
used

to

benchmark current skills and learning,

Opportunities to undertake training in

including identifying the skills that are

people management, business and soft

least likely to be offered by different

Figure 7: Type of educational information preferred
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contractor types, and has demonstrated

Signposting contractors to resources

that development of the workforce is

and educational information to support all

important to staff and employers.

staff in accessing training opportunities

The development of an education and
training framework and appropriate
training pathways for enhanced roles

Declaration of interests
The authors having nothing to declare.

may encourage staff to keep skills up to
date and relevant to the roles they
undertake.

would provide guidance for contractors

The

and the wider community pharmacy

within

workforce. The use of a skills escalator

Services

information sheet and PDP templates

community

may aid both staff and contractors when

facilities and use technology to support

creating PDPs that can then be used to

improvements

plan and prioritise training.

opportunities.

community
NHSG
will

pharmacy

pharmacy

team

Corporate

continue

to

support

pharmacies

to

improve

and

educational

“The development of an education and training framework and
appropriate training pathways for enhanced roles would provide
guidance for contractors and the wider community pharmacy workforce.”
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Abstract
Title
The Pharmacy Profession – ‘Competence To Confidence’:
One Pharmacist’s quest to discover how we can enhance our
confidence, value ourselves and our profession, and see
ourselves equal to other healthcare professionals
Author List
Jill Cruickshank

• shares the experience and outcomes of interviews that
focussed on motivations, values and relationships
• concludes that emotional development is as important as
professional development.
Keywords: development, competence, confidence,
relationships, responsibility, emotional, professional, value.

Summary
This article:
• explains the project journey of a delegate on a Pharmacy
Management Clinical Leadership in Pharmacy (CLIP)
programme

Introduction
In September 2015 an email popped into
my inbox seeking applicants for the first
ever Pharmacy Management Clinical
Leadership in Pharmacy (CLIP) Programme.

aspects of leadership over 18 months
● the completion of a healthcare

initial email I accepted my CLIP certificate

production

on completion in June 2017 with twenty-

● a chance to build quality relationships
with a group of professional

Submission to the Royal Pharmaceutical

colleagues who were similarly

Society I was looking for another

motivated to support the development

challenge. This challenge came in the

of the pharmacy profession

● twelve development days on various

Twenty-two months after reading that

improvement project and poster

Having just completed my Faculty

form of:

profession.

three other pharmacy colleagues at the
first ever CLIP awards ceremony.
The

programme

exceeded

my

expectations, allowed me an opportunity
to complete a project in a subject that I

● an opportunity to keep myself at the

am passionate about and enabled me to

forefront of change in the pharmacy

produce my first every poster. The

“The programme exceeded my expectations, allowed me an
opportunity to complete a project in a subject that I am
passionate about and enabled me to produce my first every poster.”
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You may be competent…but are you confident?
experience and outcomes from this

This style of project would also

project are the reasons I have chosen to

support the feedback in my 2015 Faculty

write this article.

Development Plan to ’Think big”!

So why this project?

A bit of background

At the CLIP launch night in November

In my roles as a practising part-time

2015, we were encouraged as a group to

Community Pharmacist, a Community

‘have the courage to be different, have

Pharmacy Champion and a Coaching

This was what I was keen to understand

the courage to take risks and have the

&

Development Consultant I have

and, after sharing my project proposal

courage to be ourselves.’

experienced many varied interactions

with my Director of Pharmacy (DOP) and

within my profession. The following are

discussing the ‘What, Why and How’, the

my general observations:

title and project was agreed.

These words resonated with me as
well as the quote by the Irish poet
Seamus Heaney that was shared with us:

● There are a number of inspirational
pharmacists who lead by example

“Walk on air despite your
better judgement.”

but we need more.

My project goal
To investigate the views of patients,

● Many pharmacists focus on the

pharmacists

and

other

healthcare

problems rather than the solutions.

professionals to inform a plan of action

● Many pharmacists are competent in

around behavioural change and help our

embark on a project that was not

their role but lack motivation or

profession move from competence to

focussed on clinical outcomes but rather

confidence to move themselves out

confidence.

on behavioural outcomes. I wanted my

of their comfort zone.

As a result, I decided to take a risk and

project to support my passion for my

● Many pharmacists struggle to

profession and allow me to play a part in

promote themselves and their

helping and supporting pharmacists to

profession.

value themselves for the contribution they
make, to see themselves as equal to other
healthcare professionals and to have the
confidence to embrace and deliver the
changing pharmacy environment.
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So, why do those
inspirational pharmacists
have a glass that is half
full and others have a
glass that is half empty?

My methods
Stage 1

● Many pharmacists don’t value
themselves and the difference they
make to patient care.

I designed a diagnostic questionnaire
focused on personal motivations, values,
relationships and strategy and have
shared

the

key

sections

of

the

questionnaire below.
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● What do you need to do to change

Section 1: Current Role
● What do you enjoy most about your

that?

impact on the pharmacist interviewees

● What does your employer need to do

role?
● What do you enjoy least about your role?

● What do you value most about your

● What do the professional bodies need
to do?

profession?

Section

● What is your greatest strength/quality

Relationships

4:

Communication

and

● What does a good relationship look,
sound and feel like?

care?
● On a scale of 1 to 10 (where 1 is low
and 10 is high) how confident do you
feel about the following and why?
a) Day-to-day practice.
b) Challenging colleagues.

extremely powerful in helping the
pharmacist interviewees increase their
awareness of what personal changes they

Section 2: Competence to Confidence
that impacts the most on patients

what they needed to do personally to
score a 10. The conversation was

need to do?

career?

when I asked how valued they felt, to
score their answer 1 to 10 and to share

to change that?
● What does the Scottish Government

● Why did you choose your current

I had not anticipated such a positive

wanted to make.
A

number

of

the

pharmacist

interviewees commented that they felt
inspired, motivated and more confident

● What does a poor relationship look,
sound and feel like?

after the interview as a result of talking
openly and honestly about themselves

● What new skills do you believe would

and their views on their profession. I feel

help you be better at building

this demonstrated that creating a culture

relationships?

where having a coach/mentor/critical

● Do you see Community Pharmacists

friend is the norm could potentially be

c) Communicating with GPs.

as an equal healthcare partner? If so,

one of the solutions to us becoming a

d) Promoting your profession.

Why? If not, Why not?

confident profession.

e) Representing

pharmacy

at

committees.

● What motivates you in your current role?

Stage 3

● In your opinion what needs to be

I collated and analysed the results from a

● What would you need to do and your

done to ensure there are more of the

sample size 38 (I would have preferred to

employer need to do to score a 10 for

good relationships and less of the

have a larger sample set but, as ever, time

each category?

poor relationships?

and the project completion date dictated

● What do you think we need to do
to

the number of interviewees). These

Stage 2

help shift pharmacists from

I planned and conducted interviews with

competent healthcare professionals to

a wide range of pharmacists, patients and

confident healthcare professionals?

other healthcare professionals.

consisted of pharmacists (Community 10,
primary care 4, secondary care 2,
Integrated Care 4 and Prescribing
Support 3) and ‘others’ (patients 4,

Section 3: Value

These interviews were done either

nursing profession 2, GPs 4, key leaders

● On a scale of 1 to 10 (where 1 is low

face-to-face or over the phone but in a

in the pharmacy profession 4, key lead in

and 10 is high) how valued do you

few cases the interviewees replied via

the ambulance service 1).

feel in your role and why?

email with a follow-up call.
Table 1: Section 2 (Competence to Confidence) scores

Question

Lowest Score

Highest Score

a) Day to day Practice

8

10

b) Challenging colleagues

5

8

c) Communicating with GPs

6

10

d) Promoting your profession

5

9

e) Representing Pharmacy on committees

6

9

Table 2: Section 3 (Value) scores

Question

Lowest Score

Highest Score

2

8

How valued do you feel?
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My results
The results were very diverse depending

❖ are measured on results rather
than patient outcomes.

on an individual’s motivations and current
role. To demonstrate this diversity I have

We

included some of the scorings for section
2 and 3 of the questionnaire (Tables 1

The solution to my project findings was

and 2).

not a ‘one size fits all’. Feedback from my

project were the time taken to interview
and the breadth of responses I received.
The strongest messages that came

DOP during our discussions was that I
needed to ensure my recommendations
were

’generalisable’

i.e.

could

personal

and

our feelings and our actions by:
● choosing a ’can do’ rather than a
’can’t do’ mentality
● investing time with pharmacists and
other professionals to create a
motivational and positive environment

practice. I therefore believe there are four
competent profession to a confident
profession to truly deliver for our patients

● doing everything we can for the
patient in our area of influence to
reduce workload for other healthcare
professionals.

and value what we do as pharmacists.

❖ feel part of a team
❖ have a good relationship with their

Theme 3: Communication

Theme 1: Relationship building

We

We need to build positive, respectful

line manager
by

take

implemented in any area of pharmacy

● A pharmacist has more confidence

valued

to

be

key themes emerging to move from a

❖ feel

need

professional responsibility for our thoughts,

through were that

if they:

challenge others.

Theme 2: Taking responsibility

My thoughts

The biggest challenges with this

healthcare

colleagues
❖ have autonomy.

relationships

within

the

pharmacy

profession first, then with our other

need

to

ensure

that

all

communication is tailored in content and
style to the audience it is intended by:
● having national level communication

healthcare colleagues by:
● increasing our understanding and

which is clear and concise

in

● having local level communication

they:

pharmacy by creating opportunities to

targeted to all pharmacists in that

❖ are isolated

work and train together

locality whether they are community,

● A pharmacist has less confidence if

❖ are poorly managed
❖ have less direct contact with

68

● challenging ourselves before we

healthcare colleagues

value

of

each

other’s

roles

● lobbying for protected learning time
by locality

primary or secondary care
● questioning the need for any meeting
that does not have clear outputs
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Table 3: Emotional Development Diagnostic Questionnaire

Question

Yes/No

If ‘No’, what action is required?

Do you know what is important to you about your role?
Do you know when you have done a good job?
Do you start each day with a clear plan of what you want to achieve?
Do you start each day with a positive mindset?
Do you review what you have achieved at the end of each day?
Do you focus on what you have done rather than what you
haven’t done?
Do you review successes and share good news stories regularly?
Do you know what you need from the people that you work with
to feel valued?
Do you know what the people that you work with need to feel
valued?
Do you have a good work/life balance?
Does your line manager know what you need to feel valued?
Do you have a coach/mentor/critical friend that you speak to regularly?
© Leading2Solutions 2018

● developing a coaching and mentoring

My conclusion

three roles to generate the same

culture across the profession.

awareness

and

motivation

the

Pharmacy is a very diverse profession

Theme 4: Emotional development

interviewees experienced as part of

and we all play an important role in

We need to focus on our emotional

this project

patient care. The goal of this project

development as well as our professional

was simple but the recommendations

development because future leaders of

could be a challenge to deliver. This

pharmacy will be promoted on their

project has shown me that if we are all

behaviours and attitudes, not on their

clear about what our professional goals

clinical skills. I believe devoting time to

are and take personal responsibility to

● develop my role as an author and

our emotional wellbeing will allow the

respect each other, choose our attitude,

commit to writing regular articles on

pharmacy

the

choose our communication style and

how to improve emotional wellbeing to

confidence to move from their comfort

value ourselves and others, we have the

support competence to confidence.

zone and value themselves and what they

potential

can offer. We can develop our emotional

profession we deserve to be.

workforce

to

have

to

be

the

on ‘Emotional Development is QI of
the Mind’ and seek opportunities to
speak to various pharmacy audiences

confident

wellbeing by:

By focusing on these three goals I plan
to help and support pharmacists enhance

● understanding how the undergraduate
course supports emotional development
● understanding
development’,

that
which

their confidence, value themselves, our

So what’s next?

‘emotional

After sharing my project outputs with

involves

Scottish Government, National Education

and

for Scotland (NES) and my DOP, I have

techniques to help understand the

decided that I want to progress theme 4

emotions of our self and others, is

(i.e. emotional development) as I believe

‘quality improvement for the mind’

this to be a huge opportunity to help

● taking responsibility for the emotional

pharmacists think, act and feel differently.

focussing

● create short motivational presentations

on

strategies

development of our self and others.

My plans are:

profession and see themselves equal to
other healthcare professionals. I believe
by

investing

time

on

behavioural

outcomes will allow us to make that shift
from a competent to a confident
profession.

Declaration of interests
The author has nothing to disclose.

● to use my Emotional Development
Diagnostic Checklist (Table 3) in my
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COMING TO A TOWN NEAR YOU IN 2018 A PHARMACY MANAGEMENT EVENT FOR MEDICINES

JoMO-UKCPA National Diabetes Workshop
15 May 2018, Manchester

Pharmacy in North East England
6 July 2018, Newcastle

National Forum for Scotland
30 August 2018, Dunblane

JoMO-UKCPA Cardiology Conference
2 October 2018, London

Pharmacy Management National Forum/
UKCPA Annual Conference
2 November 2018, London

Pharmacy Management Academy
Watch out for details of the Spring programme, which will commence in April 2018.

And coming in 2019 . . .
Celtic Conference
Pharmacy Delivering Together
Scotland, Wales, Northern Ireland
26 March 2019, Edinburgh
Further information relating
to these
events will be added onto
the Pharmacy Management
website events page which
can be found using the
QR code.

Details from jgriffiths@pmmarketaccess.com
75c High Street, Great Dunmow, Essex CM6 1AE
Tel: 01371 874478
Homepage: www.pharman.co.uk
Email: pharm@pharman.co.uk

www.pharman.co.uk

FACE2FACE
National Homecare Medicines Pharmacist
Susan Gibert, Chair, National Homecare Medicines Committee (NHMC); Thames Valley and Wessex Regional
Homecare Medicines Pharmacist
Correspondence to: susan.gibert@berkshire.nhs.uk
Susan Gibert

● Develop

Question:

homecare

NHMC is a sub-group of the National

strategy in conjunction with key

Pharmaceutical Supply Group (NPSG),

stakeholders (Clinical Commissioning

which is part of the Specialist Pharmacy

Answer:

Groups (CCGs), NHS England (NHSE),

Service (SPS).

Thames Valley and Wessex (TVR) Regional

Clinical Homecare Association (NCHA)

How are the roles funded?

Homecare Medicines Pharmacist; Chair,

and

National Homecare Medicines Committee

The

Pharmaceutical Industry (ABPI).

What is your job title?

a

medicine

other NHS organisations, National

(NHMC).
What are your main responsibilities/

Association

of

the

British

regional

post

is

funded

and

supported by the Chief Pharmacists in

● Chair NHMC meetings.

TVW. The NHMC chair role is partially

● Attend other NHS and industry

funded by NHSE CMU.

forums.

duties?

When was the post first established?

TVW Homecare Medicines Pharmacist

NHMC has three subgroups:

● Responsible for supporting all of the

● Supplier Engagement (chair).

2014. The NHMC post was established in

● Standardisation (chaired by another

the 2005.

NHS Trusts within the TVW region for
all homecare services.

regional homecare specialist).

● Responsible for running the tender
process and subsequent contract
management

for

regional

● Digital Strategy (chaired by another
regional homecare specialist).

NHS
I also co-chair the multi-regional

homecare contracts.
● Support Trusts as an escalation point
for any contractual issues, which
includes performance management,
financial disputes or complaints and

(TVW, London and East of England) Out-

Are you the first post holder for each
role? If not, how long have you been
in post?
I am the first post holder for the regional
role and the third NHMC chair.

sourced Outpatient Contract Managers
Group (OOCMG) along with one of the

What were the main drivers for the

other regional specialists.

establishment of each role and how
did it come about?

incidents.
To whom do you report and where

● NHMC TVW representative.

do the roles fit in the management

Chair, National Homecare Medicines

structure?

Committee (NHMC)

I report to the TVW Regional Procurement

● Provide advice to the NHS on all

Specialist Pharmacist for the regional role

matters

The regional post was established in

relating

homecare services.

to

medicine

and to the NHSE Commercial Medicines
Unit (CMU) for the NHMC chair role. The

TVW Homecare Medicines Pharmacist
Following an increasing number of
homecare items being raised at the
Pharmacy Consortium Procurement
meetings, the region decided that it
would be advantageous to have a

“Following an increasing number of homecare items being raised at the
Pharmacy Consortium Procurement meetings, the region decided
that it would be advantageous to have a separate homecare group.”
Journal of Pharmacy Management • Volume 34 • Issue 2 • April 2018
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Collaboration with many people and organisations is necessary
separate homecare group. The TVW
Pharmacy Procurement Specialist
established and chaired the TVW
regional homecare group from 2012.
The regional Homecare post was

homecare is not forgotten.
Regional versus National role

services to patients.

There is a considerable overlap between

Chair, National Homecare Medicines

the regional role and my involvement

Committee (NHMC)

with NHMC. Everything that I do on

Since July 2017, I have really enjoyed the

established in 2014 to chair and manage

behalf of NHMC ultimately benefits the

challenges as chair of the committee. I

the regional homecare group. A number

Trusts so there isn’t always a clear-cut

have been given the opportunity to liaise

of homecare contracting functions are

division between the two roles.

with the pharmaceutical industry and

now centralised.
Every region should have at least one
Chair, National Homecare Medicines

representative on NHMC and there is an

Committee (NHMC)

expectation that all of the regional

The NHMC was first established in 2005

representatives will contribute to the

and had two chairs up until July 2017

national workplan.

when I was appointed.
What have been the main difficulties
in establishing/developing the post
to its current level?

72

within a region, which in turn improves

with National Clinical Homecare
Association (NCHA), the trade body for
homecare providers, more often and on
a wider scale. All of the members of
NHMC are supportive of the chair, so I
am looking forward to being able to

The main issue that NHMC faces is

continue to develop this role over time.

the lack of regional specialists with
whom to share the workload.

What have been the main

Unfortunately we are not yet in a

achievements/successes of the post?

position where each of the ten regions

TVW Homecare Medicines Pharmacist

TVW Homecare Medicines Pharmacist

in England has a dedicated homecare

Fortunately, all 17 TVW Trusts, 20 CCGs

specialist, but numbers are on the

and NHSE are extremely supportive of

increase. Feedback from both homecare

each other, of me and of the role. I

providers and the pharmaceutical

meet regularly with Trust Homecare

industry is that having a regional

Teams and with Commissioners so

specialist improves communication

● Successfully set up and manage a
number

of

therapeutic

regional

homecare contracts. As part of our
contractual agreements TVW has a
system of centralised notification of
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price changes and regional contract

What are the main challenges/

assessments and KPI dashboard set up.

review meetings.

priorities for future development

NHMC members are then equipped to

within the post which you currently

carry out regional and local training.

● The region has a homecare Key
Performance

Indicator

(KPI)

dashboard containing anonymised
aggregated regional data. Trusts have
an individual log in so that they can
compare their performance data
against the other Trusts.

face?
How does the post fit with general

Regional Priorities

career development opportunities
There are three further therapeutic areas
are needed so these are my current
priorities.

for the funding of Trust Pharmacy
Homecare

Teams.

Trust

Chief

Pharmacists have a standardised and
approved

starting

point

There

is

one

Regional

Homecare

Specialist per region, but as the workload
and the profile of homecare increases,

● Collaboration with commissioners
resulted in an agreed regional model

within the profession?

for which regional homecare contracts

National Priorities

there may be opportunities for the
contract

development of homecare hubs, which

template for both pharma funded

would manage services for a number of

and NHS contracts.

hospitals/Trusts.

● A

national

homecare

for

● Improved collaboration between the

negotiations. Payments for homecare

NHS and the pharmaceutical industry

services are linked to Trust audit

in the design of new homecare

results. This funding model has been

services including new models of

Some regions have developed Out-

adapted by NHMC and proposed for

care.

Sourced

national use.

● Raising the profile of the NHMC and

● As part of contractual arrangements,

encouraging pharma to contact

I carry out an annual audit of Trust

NHMC to ensure that all future

homecare services; in order to do this

services are designed with input from

effectively I developed an audit

the NHS experts.

toolkit,

based

on

Pharmaceutical

the

Society

developed in the future?

Specialist

Roles,

which

encompass all outsourced services –
Homecare, Out-Sourced Outpatients and
Aseptic services. This is probably the way
future specialist roles will be developed.
What messages would you give to

Royal
(RPS)

How do you think the post might be

others who might be establishing/

What are the key competencies

developing a similar post?

Professional Standards for Homecare

required to do the post and what

Services. The audit toolkit has been

options are available for training?

The homecare market is quite well

● Be an expert in homecare medicines

advanced and it is recognised that other

adapted

by

NHMC

and

the

expectation is that this will be
published in 2018 for the benefit of

NHMC achievements
of

the

most

important

publications is the RPS Handbook of
Homecare Services: Appendix 19:
Further

Guidance

the pioneering work of NHMC. Much of
● Excellent communication skills.

all regions and Trusts.

● One

out-sourced services could benefit from

services.

on

Managing

Complaints and Incidents (C&I) within
Homecare Services.

the standardised documentation could be

● The ability to work collaboratively

adapted for other out-sourced disciplines.

with many different stakeholders.

If any region would like to contact NHMC

● Be able to listen and understand the

for advice, please feel free to do so.

views of all stakeholders.
● Be a good negotiator and be willing to
change your point of view.
TVW Trusts share good practice and

Do you have any Declarations of
Interest to make and, if so, what
are they?
• Personal fee offered by Pharmacy

● NHMC teamed up with PharMan to

arrange opportunities for new staff

Management as a contribution for

hold an NHS focussed Training Day in

members to visit other NHS homecare

writing the Face2Face.

Autumn 2017. Being heavily involved

teams

in the writing and delivering of the
training was really rewarding.

I am also available for staff to shadow
a ‘typical day at the office.’
NHMC produced the C&I training, and
if necessary can assist training on a wider
level. NHMC members host webinars on
various topics including specific contract
information
Nutrition

e.g.
(HPN),
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MANAGEMENT CONUNDRUM
The Drug Hit List

Janet Donit, Chief Pharmacist at Metropolis NHS Trust,

“What do you mean?”

was giving a lift to Carey Whitecoat, Head of Medicines

“Implementing something like this will involve quite a

Optimisation at Riverdale Primary Care Organisation

lot of work. We all need to ensure that new patients are

(PCO). They had just attended an Area Prescribing

not initiated and it will take some time to reduce the

Committee at which NHS guidance not to prescribe

number of patients receiving prescriptions. Patients who

some drugs had been discussed.*

are happy and established on treatment may not wish to

“What do you think about that guidance regarding the

change their therapy and that may cause a lot of

18 Items which should not routinely be prescribed,”

concern and complaints.”

asked Janet.

“Yes, I can see that,” mused Janet.

“Well, I’m generally supportive but things are never

“Sounds to me that you need a good game plan!”

quite as straightforward as they seem.”

What would you put in a game plan for Carey so that she has a clear plan
of action regarding what needs to be done and can implement the
changes as smoothly as possible?
* https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/items-which-should-not-be-routinely-precscribed-in-pc-ccg-guidance.pdf

Commentaries
Sarah Crotty,

the hospital, at Clinical Commissioning

avoid are sending patients for review in

Head of Pharmacy

Group (CCG) prescribing forums and in

hospital only to find that patients return

& Medicines

localities will also be required. This is to

on the low value medicine.

Optimisation, Herts

gain the necessary clinical engagement

Valleys CCG

required to review existing patients.

CCG support
In primary care, there is a need to

Correspondence to:
sarah.crotty@hertsvalleysccg.nhs.uk
Stopping new initiations

Clinician education

influence prescribers who currently

Both Heads of Service should start

initiate low value medicines.

internal discussions with their clinical

Initially, the list of 18 medicines should be

pharmacist team and with prescribing

Low value lists have been available for

discussed at all appropriate internal

staff, to ensure that all are ‘on board’

some time now and in most CCGs

forums to facilitate removal of these

with stopping these low value medicines.

software alerts on GP computers at the

medicines from all formularies. This
care

potential switches for the 18 low value

health, pain and palliative care. Removal

consultants early on is likely to reduce

medicines. Succinct messages work best

from formularies for new initiations

prescribing. Secondary care clinicians

and it is a good idea to ensure that all 18

should be effective in preventing new

who are experts in their field influence

medicines have messages for all relevant

initiations.

brands and generics.

includes

74

point of prescribing will already highlight

acute,

community,

mental

Influencing

secondary

Prescribing

prescribers in primary care and they will

Committee (APC) would be a good start

need to review some complex patients.

but discussion at internal meetings within

Unintended consequences we need to

The

Area

Five drugs on the low value agenda
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are likely to be primary care’s highest
priority for review. These are:
● liothyronine
● trimipramine
● co-proxamol
● lidocaine patches
● immediate release fentanyl.
These five attract 80% of the total
spend of all the low value medicines.
The CCG data analyst can use
prescribing data to benchmark each GP
practice’s usage against others. Circulating
these data allows practices to prioritise the
areas which need tackling first.
Specific

information

on

suitable

switches circulated with benchmarking

iStock.com/kchungtw

data is helpful. Where CCGs have the
systems in place, standardised searches

all staff, they should discuss this piece of

have

should be shared/posted on GP systems

work at a practice meeting so that a

probably use their pharmacist to support

so that patients can be identified easily.

practice plan is put into place prioritising

this work.

which patients to review. Some of this
Practice work

will be done by search and recall of

In order to identify individuals for review,

patients face-to-face, some when seeing

practice staff should run the standardised

patients ‘ad hoc’ and some at their

searches. To encourage engagement of

annual review. Practices lucky enough to

a

pharmacist

prescriber

will

“That sounds like a plan,” said Carey,
“if only this was the only piece of work
we needed to do it would be so much
easier to prioritise it!”

“Five drugs on the low value agenda are likely to be primary care’s
highest priority for review . . . These five attract 80% of the
total spend of all the low value medicines.”
Graham Brack, Deputy

kept for use only as a last resort, to be

That will allow everyone to see where

Accountable Officer

brought out only if persuasion fails.

efforts should be concentrated for best

for Controlled Drugs,
NHS South Region

The first step must always be to
ensure

(South West)

that

everyone

involved

understands the terms of the guidance,

Correspondence to:

effect, because attempting to manage 18
changes simultaneously will stress even
the most committed practices.

because misunderstandings abound. For

graham.brack@nhs.net

parties are brought into the discussions.

History teaches us that it is dangerous to

recommend complete deprescribing of

This may be the Area Prescribing

allow people to have power without

liothyronine

certain

Committee, but there might be other

responsibility. The NHS does things

circumstances in which it might continue.

forums that work better locally. It is

differently; it gives responsibility without

A plain language summary of the

important that local GPs feel represented

power. Contrary to public perception, it is

guidance would assist here, and it should

in

very

care

include potential savings in the local

mechanism is used.

organisation to order GPs to do anything,

health economy using real data, rather

and usually counter-productive for them

than

pro-rata

If there is going to be conflict it is

to try. Such powers as PCOs have are best

calculations from those national data.

important to constrain it to the narrowest

for

a

primary

the

guidance

but

national
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sets

figures

does

It is important to ensure that the right

not

difficult

example,

out

or

the

planning

stage,

whatever
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Patients may be anxious about a change of medication
possible area, which requires that we

want me to do?” A grumble which does

always emphasise that nobody will be left

review the recommendations at the outset

not have a plausible remedy is likely to

unsupported. We cannot claim to be

to see which are regarded as the least

fester, so it is important that prescribers

offering patient-centred care if we then

controversial and easiest to implement.

should feel that they have a clear steer

tell patients that their concerns come

Without wishing to prejudge the issue,

and are supported in managing what are

second to our imperative to remove low

experience suggests to me that de-

likely to be difficult conversations with

value interventions.

prescribing products used in mental health

patients. Are we asking them to remove

care is often harder than expected due to

the product, or to replace it with

the anxiety that it may raise in patients. On

alternative treatment? And if the latter,

that basis, dosulepin may be one of the

what are the best alternatives? Are there

more difficult; against that, there are

useful patient resources that we can

recognised safety concerns and most

create centrally so that everyone is singing

patients are amenable to being offered

from the same song sheet? What other

alternatives where safety is involved .

support may be available?

Above all, emphasise that this is about
increasing value for money and avoiding
unproven treatments, not saving money.
In this case, it happens to be the truth.

Declaration of interests
● Sarah Crotty: Member of the JoPM
Editorial Board

One of the key planks of dealing with

But PCOs also have a responsibility to

consumer complaints is to find the answer

their populations to meet their medical

to the question “What do you actually

needs, so their communications should

● Graham Brack: Member of the
JoPM Editorial Board

“Above all, emphasise that this is about increasing value for money
and avoiding unproven treatments, not saving money.
In this case, it happens to be the truth.”
76
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LEADERSHIP
Time To Chill Out!
By Tom Phillips, lead trainer at Pharmacy Management, who has enjoyed 20 years of working with both the
private and public sector, during which time he has gained extensive experience and demonstrated
considerable success in management, sales, marketing and training. Tom is an excellent communicator and
motivator and has designed/ delivered training at all levels from trainees to directors at both a national and
international level. Such is Tom’s love of training and development that, in his personal life, he is also a
qualified fitness and diving instructor.

I can’t stress how important it
is to deal with stress!

becomes distress. Unfortunately, modern

● To be loved?

life is full of many factors that cause us to

● To be successful?

become distressed. In years gone by,
Following on from our last, extremely

stress was a normal response to a

successful series of Academy workshops

perceived physical threat (such as a sabre

on resilience, it seemed appropriate to

tooth tiger). Nowadays, stress is often

write an article on stress. Stress costs

caused by perceived threats that are

most sectors, including the NHS, millions

psychological, rather than physiological.

of pounds every year in lost productivity

Modern society puts so much pressure on

due to poor performance from stressed

us that our natural ‘stress buckets’ fill up

employees and an enormous amount of

very quickly. Have you ever felt any of the

days lost to sick leave.

following pressures:

Tom Phillips

● To be decisive?
● To be wealthy, or at least financially
comfortable?
● To be married, or at least part of a
stable relationship?
● To be happy?
● To be healthy/slim/attractive?
The list goes on!

Is stress good or bad?
Stress is actually a natural phenomenon
and, to a certain extent, it is a good thing.
It is your body’s way of telling you that
something is wrong. Stress has existed as
long as humans have. Our caveman
ancestors would experience the classic
‘fight or flight’ response to perceived
threats such as a sabre-tooth tiger or a
marauding Tyrannosaurus Rex (OK, in
reality man and dinosaurs were separated
by millions of years of evolution, but let’s
not get too pedantic here. That would be
stressful!). In addition, we can and do
experience the often forgotten ‘freeze’
response to stress. Have you ever been so
stressed in work that you couldn’t decide
what to do?
iStock.com/Vac1

A certain amount of stress is healthy.
It makes us more aware of our
environment and forces us to remove
stressors. The problems start when stress

Have perceived psychological threats replaced the
sabre-toothed tiger as a cause of stress?
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Look after yourself and chill out from time to time!

Where do the pressures
come from?
Ask yourself - where do these pressures
come from? Do you put them on yourself
or are they the result of other people’s
expectations? I find that many of my
coaching sessions focus on the clients’
perceived need to ‘be happy’ via
whatever means and I never cease to be

time looking at the importance of
SMART goals. If you know where you
want to go in life, you will generally
find a way of getting there. And
should setbacks occur, you can deal
with them far more successfully as
your goals remain like beacons in the
dark, guiding you though the tough
times.
● Choose your attitude

amazed by the external factors that are

Life is not smooth or fair. Stuff

driving this desire. Many people seem to

happens that you have no control

think that happiness is a destination,

over. However, you can choose how

something that will be achieved when

you respond to unexpected events. I

other factors are in place (e.g. the right

am a huge fan of Dr Viktor Frankl. He

job, house, partner, salary, etc) whereas

was a Jewish survivor of Auschwitz

happiness is really a journey and it starts

and became a famous psychologist. In

internally, not externally through other

his book ‘Man’s Search for Meaning’,

people or material things.

Dr Frankl describes how he survived
the most harrowing of circumstances

So, here are my top tips
on dealing with stress
● Know what is important to you
In the last Academy we spent a lot of

by choosing his attitude, which was
essentially ‘I will survive this’.
● Be selfish
You have to look after yourself first
and foremost. You are no good to

anyone else if you are unhappy, run
down and physically ill. Looking after
yourself includes eating healthily,
exercising and staying hydrated (very
important!). Healthy eating doesn’t
mean you have to permanently be on
a diet. But be sensible with your food.
Ensure you are getting an appropriate
mix of protein, carbs and fats and
make sure you listen to your body and
stop eating when you are full. Exercise
doesn’t have to involve hours in the
gym or out jogging around the local
park. A 20 to 30 minute brisk walk,
three times a week will do you the
world of good. If you do find yourself
getting stressed, get up and walk
around. That simple change of
physical state will do wonders for your
mental state. Drinking lots of water is
really important too. Most of us do
not drink anywhere near enough
water on a daily basis. Swap a couple
of those cups of tea and coffee for a
glass of water and see how much
better you feel.

“Life is not smooth or fair. Stuff happens that you have
no control over. However, you can choose how you
respond to unexpected events.”
78
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● Chill out
iStock.com/amanalang

It is important to take time out for
yourself and do the things that you
enjoy. Listen to music, read, watch a
movie or the latest soap episode. You
know what your guilty pleasures are,
so indulge in them from time to time.
As you enjoy them, remind yourself
that you have earned this period of
enjoyment.
● Laugh out loud (LOL!)
Laughter really is a great form of
medicine. As a child growing up, I
never got Monty Python. I could never
understand how it reduced my dad to
tears of laughter. Now I think that
Messrs Cleese et al are comedic
geniuses. If I want to laugh until it
hurts, I simply go on to YouTube and
watch the Spanish Inquisition scene. I
have lost count of how many times I
have watched this sketch. I can recite
the script word for word and yet it still
makes me laugh like a loon and I
always feel better for it. Indulge in
whatever tickles your funny bone
often - and laugh out loud !
● Talk to someone

● Expect the unexpected

It’s not worth it!

Accept that life can and does throw
curve balls at you. Don’t put pressure

At the end of the day, getting stressed

on yourself to be able to deal with

just isn’t worth it.

everything

that

happens.

With

No one is an island. It helps if there is

reference to the Monty Python sketch

someone you can talk to about what

above, ‘Nobody expects the Spanish

is concerning you, annoying you,

Inquisition’ - but you can deal with

making you feel sad or any other

them should they arrive in your

unwanted emotion. Try to pick

parlour!

someone that will be objective whilst
listening to you. Tea and sympathy is
OK at times, but what you really need
is someone that will help you reflect
on what you are feeling, what is

Remember, we are here
for a happy time,
not a long one.
Declaration of interests
Tom Phillips discloses payment for
writing the article and professional fees
from Pharmacy Management outside the
submitted work.

causing these feelings and what you
can do about it.

“Nobody expects the Spanish Inquisition’ - but you can
deal with them should they arrive in your parlour!”
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